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1.-·. 'l1he Council ~stablished · global ceilingt;~ 
2. ·. Where Egypt is concerned, _compli~ce wi~h the ceilings entails 
. seeking a voluntacy restraint arrangement ~n- cotton yarn compatible 'with-
. .. ' ' . .· 
the. spirit of the E:EX:-Egypt Cooperation Agreeme~t, since th~. agreemtmt 
llbera.Ilzes that produet. 
3. .. I.t was not possible 'to conchi!ie such a:i ~ra.ngement for 1978 or 1979, 
how.ever, and the CommiS's~on. accordingly notified EgYpt of the limits to 
. . . ~ . . - . \ . 
be observe~. to ~void application of th.e safegu.a.I-d olause under the Interim 
A.e;t'eement_ (:fo~ 1978) and the Coope:z-ation Agreement (for 1979): 
' . . ·, .. . . . 
4. Following exchanges ot. views which .took plaeein·BI:p:ssels -.t the end 
ot-197cJ a.nd the; 'be~nn:l.:tl~ o·f 1980, Egypt indicated that' it was prepared 
to conclude. a two-year volunt~ restraint' arrangement (l98(land 198+, 
plus' ~he .Possibility- ot. an extension foX. 1982) tor cottori yarn, in return 
' ' 
for improved. a.ccess to the. Comtnunity market for that product. 
Egypt's request for improved access is mot.l.vated inte:r a.lia by the .. . 
reorienta.til.:m of i.ts trade :t'low~ trom East to West, , follotdng the tunda.mental. 
moritch. in ·the cOu.ntry's .foreign policy. Hence-the ou:tcome,of the 
nflgoti~tions e~ld involve. a. ceTt&in averst~pping of the .limi tti ·eet out 
.in th.e · d.ir~ctl.,ee· adopted b7 the Council in De~ember 1977. · · . 
5• Tl,le Canm1seion ther.efore considers·. it neeessa.17 to a.sk the C~oil. 
for a.ddi ti.onal d:ireottves, in ae.corda.nce With the st,atem.ent on textiles 
entered in the COWtcil minutes ot 29. October 1979• ·· . 
It accordingly recemmenda that the Council a.dopt the annexed. clraft 
' directives, in order that ne~otiationa with Egypt mq be. ol>ened as soon 
a.a pos~i'ble. -Air, ·~her delq c~d -~ppreoia.bl7 a.ttect the outcome ot 
· the negotiations. 
. ' 
Recommendation for a Council Decision authorizing 
the Commission to open negotiations with the· 
Arab Republic of Egypt f.or the conclusion of a 
multiannual voluntar.y restraint arrangement for 
cotton yarn 
THE CCUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
• .. 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European .Econatio Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the Recommendation fro~ the ,Camnission, 
Whereas the Council has adopted commercial policy l}eci s ions in respect 
of textiles; 
Whereas Egypt, which has concluded a Cooperation Agreement with the 
Community, is one of its major suppliers of cotton ya.rn; .4f 
rthereas Egypt ia prepared to conclude a. volunta.cy restraint a.rraz~.gement 
with, the Community to ensure the orderl;y growth of exports of cotton yarn 
to the Community market, 
HAS DreiDED AS FOLLOWS: 
The .Commieilion ia hereby authorized to open negotiations tor the 
conclusion 'of an arrangement regarding textiles (cotton yarn) between . 
the Econcal.o Comm.uni t7 and the Arab Republic of Egypt. 
.. 
.. 
• 
The Commission shall conduct these negotiat·ions ih cons!Jltation with 
the Special Committee provided for in. Article 113 of th~ Treaty and 
in accordance with the di r.ectjves annexed to this Deci s<ion. 
Brussels, For. the Council 
The President 
'--!;. 
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I I. DJ'ACTING TERMS 
(a) Validity: two years (1980 and 1981) W'i th possibility of ert~nsiori for 1982 
(b) Adm.inistrativ~ 
Cooperation: Introduction of appropriate provisions as contained in the arrangements with Greece, 
Portugal, and Spain · 
(e) Clause pr~d.ing for adaptation of the arrangement to take account of Greece's accession. 
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